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For the poet eWvsn yenre l here b 
e greet enKet with e rankerous ■--- 
an mynnUn, for which I tried several 
remedtee thet did me lltUeor no*-' 
until I sprijedyonr Waste Ifou-- 
8*1**, which I bean urine 
moot?*» ago, and am bow pormc 
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Discount of 20 per cent■ * base in tbe room. The uuhe
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HEALER, ed for it end take no other 
until lu merit» ere fairly proven.
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P O. Box t87, ChertottatowD.
Ch'towu. July 17, 18*8.
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If thaw children have be* led tnl Archhtshop Bysa'l Happy Speech st
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Unhrsnity.more th* the mind—if every re
source h* be* at rained for toe buy
ing of fine cloth*—it idle, aovkxu 
and f.......................................

Sinter," which bad be* assigned to 
Hie Eminence, enid that the raqi _ 
U>speak had oome from toe Cardinal 
on hie arrival at toe U-. -orally a

\ —AND-

BENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORA Y,

Kill Deer to i. D. lcLwO*i.

Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

— fretful goaeip haa be* the men
tal food of these children—if they 
have no mental tieoeroe in the 
craning», who* Cull ia it f That 
is b Question whose answer mav

Uwre *• “V boow on hi, arrival at the U
*d few homoa-Af P. Ego* in Ave f.„ and that in_________
Jfana~ nun time be (toe Archbishop) attended

_ -________ , « * _ ... . toe opening oeremooice end had
nthSt DlllHUU, B- OB UMtJ. Intis time to think. He narrated 

u, toe iocidwt of one of toe Preach

u, L 'ZrÜTZÏÏ h*Tio« wriur, * ^Ottawa “Cilia*" tfto. SriTinri., d* wîwÆZ-
on the occasion of Father Drum- Yüj^BmnJroThtoLif rather 
mond e Uotnreo. “Utorto.* The “ sE?

lecturer aaad the abject bed nape- u . ^ General “U ie * *- 
cial fitnem now. * thie year w*.toe hundredth uoivenmry of two V „ iUrtain|» _nile,i
great movement» in toe n*» of P1»^ "*£2
liberty, toe French Bevolaüoo end ^,t t‘ w‘J, ••
tho inauguration of the first Pro- ,, , nironumtamma Irident^-Uoitod State*. Though
the word liberty ie in every one, rudeo[ ooa^yof Dot mlkmg 
r”lh- *7*7 one who ,P . but for lhe argeooy n^H,,
know, whet liberty ... . ahoolboy j£to*w The Archbubip then

which he bee ee* * down 
i, or of dramming on the 
piano—u amusement 

give him no plewure end 
pain to the lutenerr. If 

X» parler is u indu ot 
• brine, to* th* average bones

- hemdrix. And own recoil» from 
the irieginnlioti ot a book lee, axis

i» ten ce in which toe 
, . with its velgerintion 

umh ie vulgar in life, ie toe 
literary monitor, 
im of every prudent mother 
ip her children around her

— — times of leisure. When 
they begin to yawn, and to show 
that the home i* tire.ome, she would 
dp wel not to blame them, but to 
btasto'benielf for not finding mean- 
tu at* them to that circle with 
wbioE cuthing on earth can com 
par*. But bow can she do this if an 
almnan . a coo*-book, a novel or ». 
picked up in a railway car, or one 
or tito ‘'show-book.," bought at 
Chris*-*, make up the library f

Yosng people are confronted hy 
i many “cro note" from their di

rector*—most of which are unhap
pily dbrogarded—that it is a dis-

— ^  ---------------- , linct Win when we o* eo guide
than a cheap gold case. their five* that a “o*" or two may they can bear. ,Silver and Silveroid, iu key or stem-wind, with work* !" . The ™a|tlPllcel""' '>• In the French Revolution the ni- JJiJJbjJJdTtr will tba* cliurifr'toe*

thoroughly te*ted and warranted, from |5.00 up to $40.00. ^d «he *jJ^C!Tof life ThTm* ^the ^u^wm''the^re.gl!1^?‘t»r' *,m. bi.lv,p. have gentle,,— u- » 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted aa reliable time- who Gb«1k a new way of entertain- mr when ijbertv wa* cben^ed to li- “ Ohruitien hentaga " coming down 
keeper*. ing » group of young people, and at cenw. The reign of terror, every WU.h "Jbo *''^h "Ur ,P*lh”r'’"'

tl. »i».» k«P in .took h... a. hjri» trür syssJstirLttf - —- >—*» ■■sa.t.srjti»»”rfcur-i;F&sSF»?•"*?
■ BOt lie done, who over lived. uilMXi «af^dhi bel plow priwU and “ mY pook- OLl,erH aru nstttrslly 
A.hookUm home i. eu,, tube a ,.«* ^rbw. mL be'romethieg
>me ul which the young grow radically wrong in the application ^ . ,

-wry. It ie important ,Lt the of liberty, if Jtor a century ton «- *B”hy*”°L “ . Dt° ,.LuT 
right book, sbonld be at home, and sulu aru ro mwmnbto.^ Fr~m, j/J J ThnmopyhcP He

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents' Open or Hunting Case, i .. 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better

I .i—i.

OUV*V vaaw* • ■ wa nj ---|-- —-- - ,
it muat be limited by the right* ot 
othere i b wound and most impur 
tant characteristic couaisU in hw 
.and order. He considered the eub- 
iject under four heads : political, re 
ligiotu, wciJ and moral. It ww meet „ lhe 
wroog tossy that there was no po M th#r0 ir0 
litical liberty where the pooplo are . ■ .
not the rulere. He admired tho free . ••’ '
institutions of the British F.mpire, *■ .

'h« q«lSy 'of gentieoo» mi, 

., a,j * . . ... come more visible in norno and
others. We are prepared for liberty 
and others may not be. We must 
not thrust upon them more than 
they can boar.

alluded to our Lord aa the great 
model Bishop of our aoûts, aa He

secular man is expressed by the 
term gentleman—one gentle yet 
manly, manly yet gentle. Th 
two cl isses of qualities met in tho 
humanity of our Lord, and should 
meet in the Christian bishop. But 

no two things in nature 
win aw, ....oh ho should act out ac
cording to reason and religion, with
out trying to bo some other man, so 
the quality of gentleness will bo- 

I come more visible in some and that 
of manliness iu others. Biahops aro 
no exception to this rule ; not that 
the manly are not gentle nor the gen
tle not manly, but the distinguishing

XUC WGU.UOD WWW nvu|> ... a,----—--------------- _
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square. I
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TRAEBAfTTB every deecription of File 
and Ufa Boris* * the meet 

fetovnble tors*
This Uompeny hw hew well ami 

favorably known tor its prompt pay
ment of kerne in this Island daring the 
peri twenty-two y eon.

FREtt. «T. HÏ1HWA1I, 
Agwt

l and Water Streets, 1---- ily

Unlocks all the L
Bowels, Kidney* i_
«* gieduelly mlhoel we__, 
til the iepwiiies aad foul hw 
secretiom î at the same lime (
Ari4“T-tltoJlto-ad>._ Wholesale Trade.

[ BLOOD 1

_ ... , ... - . . „ ,, consider systematically how to one country to mother 'without the . **T". * ---- _rrr^who will «ode» specifications of their w*ta for Fall bome plmuanl. It may be slightest dinger, bat since then sol- t"«ty-four eld.ro hft th..r crowns
TW.^hfitoloer Jobbing Prie* low* th* *y other Hardware ^ ^ muj.y j. neemsmry, and diem hmi to mxxkmpnn, these con- jg1",**? . Ue •Hte, “|

ly Hones in cinada. Order at once for Imporution. 36t Hwhyx Ibrthtxmrinr. ro ™rim —n, ------WiM not *h» *r“V bufly . bwhops who had
one's home ae attractive as «.ne'e earn from atUck. A man Enota * "1 *■ didlaalitidm uC|

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, -righb,rv n may b. wm, .oo, poiiuoni heretic u h. —... .x.. oew ,b04*
i het ni * * *-

Congregation of th* ,
" deem them worthy, to ratera 
-hair native lead when they

leave the oollere, there to labor for 
lhe ealvatioa ot eoola, sad to writs 
to the Coogragatioa oeoe e year if 
living elsewhere, concerning the 
country in which they are maiding, 
the delta* they are performing there
in, and their mode* of life. They 
likewise bind them «elves not to pin 
any religion* body or order wilhoat 
permieeioo of the Holy See.

A lew word 4 may be added con
cerning the internal arrangement* 
of (hi* great e»tabli*hmeul which 
are in every way worthy of tho 
objact for which it ha* been |u*litat- 
od. It* chapel, which i* dedicated 
to the Magi, the first among the 
Gentile* who received the tree faith, 
is adorned with bn*Uof it* principal 
benefactor*, nuch a* Oardinale Bar
berai, Galamini, Wvldini and Cor
nard who left their property to the 
oollegj, and Mgr. Vive* and Mgr. 
Ssveuier. It likewise contains sever
al monument', one of them being in 
memorjr of Cardins! do Tooroon, 
Legate of the Holy See in China, 
who ended hie life in that country.

1TH VAST LIBRARY,
which p*Mewte-i about 50,000 vol 
um**, aud for which tho college is 
under large obligations to Cardinal 
Birgia, c intaint comm mi lane* oo 
the Bible, the London Polyglotte, 
the Editvmcs princi/tc*, tho volumes 
• to Mexican aiiuquiti *-., an I a col
lection of ca'.herhiitni, grammars 
and dictionaries in m ntof the known 
languages of the world. And lastly, 
iU museum, from tho name of it* 
founder, Cardinal Stephen Borgia, 
poe#e:*«e* not a low truanure* of 
priceless value. Among them are 
iiumcrou-* manuscript** in Arabic, 
Syrian. Chaldean, Armenian, (Coptic, 
Turkinh, Hebrew and Sannkirt. It 
otntein", bwido-*, the celebrated 
Moxicnn Ode, the map* of the New 
World on which P tpe Alexander VI. 
traced, having been requested to do 
*o in capacity of arbitrator, the lino 
of demarcation between the Spanish 
and Portuguese po*aw'ioni*, a rich 
collection of Comete b mka and 
|>ainting<4. a planisphere of the tenth 
century, and numerous other curiosi
ties. Additions, moreover are con
stantly bjiog made to its treasure!, 
and omy recently the Stcr d Con
gregation adirossei a circular to tho 
Bishops and mis-d maries under its 
jurisdiction, requesting them to for 
ward to it from the various missions 
documents and other objects which 
mity throw a light on the acts and 
customs, and especially upon tho 
religious relief of those among whom 
they reside, as well as anything 
whatever which may bear usefully 
oo such subjects as geography, 
ethnology and natural history.

Nails, i Horse Nails. Horse Shoes, 
Iron, Chain. Bolts, Traces, Ac.
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London House

from attack. A_____________..................... ............ too. political heretic if he asserts that Dew •ur,ryuuu,“KB’ w“'— — ~
that pan nts have not alwnys the popular government is not absolute- tl !
cultivation th.os.lTto to train their ly ueceeiry. A ruler firmly tout. ^ . ‘ ?
children', literary Uste. Itshed is morn likely to lUtou to re- *d-ho otoUtuiy *. n..

In the first j.lace, if a father or prceenution» of grievance» til an tho g|. . „ , .. ,Thi
mother can find no time fur their one there for * «Sort time only. ,, • , . . ,- “• «--her No one more than the lecturer ad- ! TV VT i i ^ r
________________ .i. mired the character of Washmgtun J! 'k

j duties, and should learn thorn at and A meric*» *d their way», but , h'_ : J? ■ 
once, lest disgrace befall lheir gray ho must »ny the result of American ^roll clUe„_r,nresented
hnirr. Id the eecoud place, it ia a inetitution» in toe goverumout of lUe„ in eKVorythiog except retiring 
vulgar error, and very much a new the country ia not so satisfactory ns , ,. ; . ,,fashioned American. error, to hold might be expected. He iostmeed . ,{/th mr-, P . 
that furniture end decorations make political corruption at Waehington, ., ^ ' . . -.7 .
the home, -ben the» me only the [rusUcombinto, W«Urn utog^etc! ^ O hi ^ei„ isrôlt^
frame of the home. A “borne;" in There is no freer oounV^y than ^ w*. ytod
the A meric* language, has come that over which floats the Union ,u„lk (Urdlnsl vins» -L. n . u\ to me* . "hou»"-„ "f there were Jack. We ought to be thmkful for b°“^ V‘hr “e; "“J" *

not something draper, more angelic, the liberty wo enjoy. ™ T *...more beautiful m-'a “home" than Speaking of religious liberty ho , , , , ^ , -chain, or Ublto, or paint, or wall- .skid how* could .“man call himself *b h' "P°k'W °f *

paper, or tho four walln. Tho New a champion of civil and religious li 
Knglandere of the past had not this borty if he would not allow 
opinion : that money is necessary the free practice of his religion, 
to make homes, or that no home lecturer came from Quebec where

Tithe Mathew and Fred Douglasi

r,No statesman, nobleman, 
orator, or painter, received ;ind-

HARRIS

he liberty w. enjoy. College.
Speaking of religious liberty ho Tirtl^, 

wa„- sskod h*,w could e man cell himself whoe|, ’ ^'"^unj the “ Hub.' 
New » ch.mp,on of o.v.l aud rel.gtou. I.- ^ „,lh lhl„ olaw of , blHho l lh,s berty ,1' hewould not alio, another Hl„ Urloe in ,tr^n
,«ry the free practioe ol his religion. The forsometimr. Archbishop Kyan then

alluded to tho distinguished visitors 
present, and to the great occasion 
which called forth this magnificent 
demonstration

Wlllltonbrklere'orgfan.lof Pvtor.l 
Lodge, far ell Nova Beotia
HW- Write for ralriloaoea—mallad trmto I

Auguet U. tSWL-yly. ' Our Fall Stack
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I Advertising Co. 
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______'ark _
So., Eg—table 
I, Hem York.
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ICAUTION !
1 hereby CAUTION an ,____ „

agaiaat nranflallns tor toe peiehaae 
of enoto of fiend of mine in favor at 
Ronald Week for $580, ee I here r 
reived no veine for the «aw. • 

(Signed,) MICHAEL STEELE.
Traced ie Cross, Her. tl, 1M8.-SI

, Get year Anew*» carde printed at 
] the Herald Office

READYMADE CLOTHING
Is the Largest we have ever shown, aud at the LOWEST I lion

PRICES. “

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,
PILOT OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,
WORSTED OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,

MEN’S SUITS, 
MEN’S SUITS,
mbits suits.

BOYS' SUITS,
BOYS' REEFERS, 
BOYS' OVEBCOATS.

I to make Homes, or mat no nvmt. ---------------------------^____________
can be complete unlew it be as well the utmost liberty was granted to 
appointed ae one’s neighbor’s. The tho minority and ho could not help 
Gormans who coroe here seem to contrasting it with his experience in 
know what homo-life is and to cher- Manitoba recently. Ho was invited 
i»h it ; therein lies their strength ; to lecture at Plum Creek on the So- 
for they know the value of simpli- ciety of Jwus, but a gang of row- 
city. In the third place, if parents dies broke up the meeting and pro- 
are so incapable of guiding their vented the lecture. This was an 
children, what ban become of our instance of religious liberty min- 
boas ted progress ? If the average applied.
parent of ’89 is no cleverer than the Social liberty is that liberty etttab- 
parent of '12, of what use are all the lished in society which gives every 
modern improvements in education, man his due. In order to have it, 
the newspapers, the public schools, certain usages must bo respected, 
tbe other things which are supposed »\n example of tbe most perfect li- 
to make ua so perfect that we should b&ty is seen in tho manners of a 
be ashamed to speak to our grand- true gentleman. Huskin has said 
lathers if wo should meet them in the more laws any one creature ob- 
public ? Well, if this third objec- nerves the more perfect that man is. 
lion is valid in some cases, the A beautiful painting ie not dashed 
parents can at least seek advice in off in a few minute*, but is the re- 

cbosing of a small libra-” n¥ ”“r« n( «indw ami the nhaor-
lout which no house can —---------- ------------------

a home. Public opinion is not necessarily a
So far as we can see, there is no sure guide to liberty. He had no 

reason on earth why the living- respect for public opinion, except 
place of industrious and pious peo- that of honest, respectable, God 1 ear- 
pie should not be a home—should ing men. There must be a guide to 
not draw tbe children to it “with show where true liberty is to be 
hooka of steel.” There are two re- found. Natural law will guide

The Propageai*

PRINCIPAL
_______________ Mon o ouiAo. ______ ___

WANTED HARRIS & STEWART.
Chariottetowe, October 23, 188».

-FOB—

Upper Prince
«mut wrn mL A5^

PPL1CATI0N8 will be received 
toe Board at fieheol Trenam, 

j IChertottotown, hem Ttocfatox of 
( fimt clew, np to the ninth el December 
’ I mat. forth. P°£ü« which'-. wUloghr

ssTuTSsr une<<
Apply to -

ISAAC OXENHAM 
fieriy School R

Cbtnwn, Bov 17th, lfififi—li

hooks Ol stool. mere are im re- .......... ............ —„ ...... n___ _
j quiaitee for making wy place which certain diaUnoe, but there are many 
is water-tight and weather-proof, in oases only found out by revelation 
which there, ere toe ordinary apli- from above. All Christiana admit 
wcw for ordinary comfort—tbe revelation to be found in the Scrip- 
cultivation of cheerfulnrae as an art lures, but many interpret the Scrip- 
end a library of good books. turn* in different way*

If a grant abundance of money He believed the only way to iu- 
were the beet thing in life, and tho sure tree liberty wee to have an in- 
altainmtnt of it toe main object of fallible guide. It ie only because 
life, why ie it that the child ran of men do not apply to religion the

rrÆVÿ rrjs
which we will offor very low for CASH ee we need the money. We have e| thinkers f Why la it that luxury none of the view. The infallible gui-

I in early life generally rankers the dance of the church nod pope ia the 
“infitola of the epring* T And why pellndinm of liberty. He would not 

6, VU UV lie U that the men who do the beet stop to consider if divorce might not 
QL OnUuOl I work in life—et leant in thie ooen- be right, for hie infallible guide bee 

try—have worn the yoke of oompn- declared divorce to be contrary to 
' relive poverty in their youth T If the word of God. Nations that per-

^ Important Notice !

lit! OK BOMBS UBBAT CATHOLIC 
INSTITUTIONS.

It is ooo of the most interesting 
features of this great educational 
establishment that ao many different 
languages, races and nations are re
presented within its walls. A few 
facts will best servo to illustrate the 
polyglot character of the Propagan
da College. In December, 1871,the 
list of students comprised three 
Danes, two Germans, six Syrians, 
two Maronites, fourteen Greeks, two 
Knglishmeu, three Swiss, three 
Belgians (intended for the Mongo
lian missions), two Melchile Greek* 
three Africans, two Bulgarians, four 
Illyrians, three Albanians, eight 
Americans, two Dutchmen, three 
Nova Scotians, and three Newfoun 1 
landers ; in all 113 student*. It is

Even as the reason why the same 
it included no Chinese that the 

Chinese missions, taking advantage 
of the liberty afforded them by the 
treaty of Pekin, have established 
native seminaries in China itself. 
Again, a notice of the College to be 
lound in the Catholic Annual of 1883 
gives the number of Propaganda 
student* as about 130, speaking 
thirty two languages, while a still 
more recent account of the Polyglot 
Academy states that twelve of the 
speakers were natives of Asia, three 
ot Africa, sixteen of Europe and 

| one of Oceanica. Finally a recent 
catalogue of a distribution of prise 
winners comprised two Slavonians,

| seven Americans, ten Irishmen, two 
Bast Indians, one Dutchman, one
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lier or warmer welcome from the 
apostle of temperance, than did 
Frederick D >utrla**, known at that 
time ah the “ Fugitive Slave.” In 
* peaking of it alter ward, Mr. Doug
las* sail : “Toons were two hun
dred and fifty person* present It 
wa* decidedly the brightest and 
happiest ompany 1 ever saw any
where. Among them all 1 *aw no 
one that Hoemed to be shocked or 
diritarbud at my black face. 1 think 
it would be difficult to get tho same 
number of por*ou* together in any 
of our Now England cities without 
Homo none growing deformed at my 
approach. On th«* moruing after 
tho soiree Father Mathvw invited um 
to break fan L with him at his own 
boute—an honor quite unexpected, 
and one for which 1 felt m>>olf 
quite un prep j red. I, however,
u< « opted hi* kind invitation and 
wont. Ah 1 approached, he came 
out of hi* house and met me, about 
thirty yard* from hie door, and with 
a face beaming with benevolent ex
près-d-m, ho exclaimed : 4 Welcome, 
welcome, ray dear *ir, to my hum
ble ab ide : ni lho sumo lime taking 
me cordially by tho baud, and con
ducting me to the door. Upon en
tering jho houHO, Father Mathew 
introduced me to bin friend, Mr. 
William O'Couner, an invited guest 
and an ardent admirer of Father 
Mathew During our con vernation 
Father Mathew said ho wa* once 
a*kvd by a very rich dia.illor, rather 
imploringly, how ho could deliber
ately plot the ruin of lho*o who had 
their wealth invested in distilleries. 
Father Mathew gave him the tho 
following appropriate, though pecu
liar reply : ‘A very fat old duck 
wont out early one moruing in pui^ 
nuit of worm «, and after boing out 
all day *he ruccocded in filling her 
crop, aud on her return home at 
night *ho had the roinfortune to be 
mot b} a fox, who at once proposed 
to take her life to satisfy hi* hunger 
The old duck appealed, argued, re- 
monHtrated. She said to the fox :
* You cannot bj so wicked and hard
hearted as to take the life of a harm
less duck merely to satisfy yoar 
hanger I ' She exhorted him eg tin*t 
the commission of so great a sin, 
and begged him not to »tain hie soul 
with her innocent blood. When the 
fox could stand her cant no longer, 
he said : ‘Out with you, madam, 
with all your tine feather* ; you are 
a pretty thing to lecture mo about 
taking Ire to satisfy my hunger ; is 
not yoar own crop now fall ^ 
worms ? You destny m »re ||Tee 
in one day, to satisfy yoi«^ hunger 
than I do in a whole '^onlh f ' ” *

Such wa* Thrjofcitpj t„
tho point Mut distillere, b** 
saloon keepers, eUL, h- *
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form ala ted in 1660 by Pop* Alex
ander VII In ton Bill CSue circa 
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•ji the youngest monarch* iu lhe 
.arid Is King Thantei, potentate of 

Auoam. He is nias years of age, very 
precocious and folly ooeecioae of the 
importance of his position. He is sol
emn and thooghtrol, disdains childish 
sports, and spends all his time in the 
seclusion of his palans, studying, con
vening with aged counsellors sad po
ring over books sad manuscripts. He 
-is learning Chinese and French, 
•how» lemerknble aptitude In lhe ee- 
quieltioo of foreign loegos. He ie very 
arbitrary and exactie*. sod hti leech- 
— Hand in greet nee of him.
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